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Now Showing
Ex Hilonian

A Grand Line of

Boys'

Clothing
SNAPPY SUITS BIG VALUE

BRING THE BOYS

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.,

ALAKEA. ST.

siStoddard-DaytonsJie-d

By the Hour or Trip

C. BECKLEY, Jr..
AT VON HAMM-YOUN- Q OARAGE. 199.

Monopoie Red Top-Cham- pagne

Most delicious CHAMPAGNE of the Age.

OLD GOVERNMENT PLANTATION CIGAHS.

Only thejvery best of PORTO RICAN TOBACCO used in the
manufacture of the All sizes and colors.

Lewis & Co.,- - Ltd.,
SOLE AGENTS

169 KING STREET

V

, -

.
PHONE

cigars.

,
FOR HAWAII

TELEPHONE 240.

The Doctor Says:

TEACH

TOWN A LESSON

Public Christmas- - Tree
Should' Be Annual

Event
. i

The biggest, best, nnd, on the
whole, must successful event of tho
Christmas, season was the "Mallhlnl"
Christmas Tree, which was given on
tho nishop lot opposite the Young
Hotel vesterday forenoon. Not only
wcro many hundreds of little ones,
ninny of whom would otherwise have
had piotty scant celebrations, made
happy, but the hundreds of adults
who had gathered to witness the af
fair wero made happy by the reflect
ed Joy of the children.

The mntlhtnls havo taught the lo
cal people a lesson which should be
limemliered," was the general
inarli. "This should lie made an an
nunl event."

At Id o'clock, tho time set for tho
evcn(, tho streets surrou'n'dlng tho
lllsfibp lot wero crowded with little
ones, who were formed Into lines, two
and three abreast, which were grad-
ual moved to the center, of the lot,
where n gigantic Christmas tree stood
Hanked b tables laden with candles
and tojs dear to children. A pas-sag- o

had been roped oft through
which the children could file with-o-

confusion, and here the dispen-
sers of good things had stationed
themselves. They had a busy time
pissing nut tho gifts ns the young- -
stcrs camo In a continuous stream,
radiant with expectation.

IThe number of the children who
availed themselves of tho opportuni
ty Is estimated at from 1500 to 2000,
The) represented all races and na-

tionalities whites of all nations, I la
uallans, Chinese, Japaneso, nnd Por-
to Tllcans, all being mixed together
In the lines In a sort of cosmopolitan
totpourrl of jouth such as Is seldom I

teen even In Hawaii. Tho joung-stcr- s

behaved themselves remarkably
well; there was no scrambling or
quarreling; the children lived up to
the occasion.

The children were, howover, not
the only ones wl.o enjoyed them- -'

cehc3. Hundreds of spectators
crowded around the lot, the windows
of the Young Hotel were filled with
people, and the roof garden rail was
lined with a fringe of human heads
which looked very odd from below.
And tho grown-up- s cnJoed them-
selves; the Hnwallan baud plnved, as
well as tho Kn.il string band, friends
met friends and wished them Merry
Christmas, ever) one wutched the
youngsters, and the tout ensembla
was permeated with a Christmas spir-

it such as Honolulu has probably
never seen before.

Surely, the mallhlnls have taught
Honolulu a lesion In Christmas cele-

bration which should not be forgot-
ten.

V The Herman admiralty will expend
$2,600,000 on submarines In 1909 and
probably t3.7SO.000 In 191C.

" Drink Beer" to the weak and
the convalescent. They need
strength-nee- d a food and a
tonic. If it is good for them,
isn't it good for you,

(
for the

same reason?
How much better than a

mere "medicine" or "tonic" that
, you is a delicious

beverage that is both a food and
tonic of the quality?

PR1MO BEER is absolutely
pure, contains the best malt,
barley and hops, and has less
than three per cent, alcohol in .it'.

A glass withu meals will tone
'you up.

Drink Primo Beer

BILL TO AMEND
OUR ORGANIC ACT

Continued from Pase 1)
said Act Is hereby amended to read
as follows;

'Sec. 82. That appropriations, ex
cept iia otherwise herein provided,
shall be made by the legislature."

Sec. 4, That section flfty-fh- o of
said Act Is hereby amended so that
the latter part thereof, limiting the
amount of Indebtedness that may be ing
Incurred by tho Territory or any po
litical or municipal subdivision there-
of, shall read as follows: "Hut the It
totnL of such Indebtedness Incurred
In nny one1 year by tho Territory or
any such subdivision shall not exceed
one per centum of the value of tho nnd
property In tho Territory or subdi Is
vision, respectively, as shown by the can
then last gencrnl assessment for tax-

ation, whether such assessment It
made by the Territory or the subdi-
vision, nnd the total Indebtedness of
tho Territory, and of any such sub-

division, Bhall not at any time be ex-

tended bcond seven por centum and
thrco per centum, respectively, of
Biich assessed values, but nothing In

Act shall prevent the refunding
of any Indebtedness nt any time; nor
shall any such loan be made upon tho
credit of tho public domain or an
part thereof; nor shall any bond or
other instrument'of any such Indebt
edness bo Issued unless made pavable
In not more than thirty years from
the, date of the Issue thereof; nor
shall nny such bond or Indebtedness
be Issued or Incurred until npproved
by the President of tho United by
States."

Sec. C. That section seventy-thre- e

of said Act is hereby amended by( add-
ing thereto tho following:

"In addition to the other methods
of disposing of pubic lands under tho and
land laws of Hawaii as amended by
this Act, tho commissioner, with tho
approval of tho governor, nnd after
notice published not less than thirty
days In a newspaper or newspapers
cf general circulation In the Terri
tory, may sell such lands by drawing a
or by auction, In lots of such area
not exceeding one hundred and sixty
acres, as may be deemed requisite for
tho support of a family, and upon
such terms of payment, residence,
cultivation, and other terms as may
be deemed appropriate for the promo
tion of bona fide homesteading on
the lands In question, nnd may deliv
er possession under an agreement to
be called a homestead agreement
c ompliance ,wlth tho terms ofwhlch,
and of tho laws applicable thereto,
shall entitle the purchaser to a put- -
cnt, JThe commissioner may also,
with, such approval, Bvo a preference
light to, purchase, at a price deter
mined by thrpe disinterested apprais-
ers appointed by him, any parcel of
public land that has actually been
resided on and improved, or so much
theteof together with bucIi adjoining
land as may reasonably be required
for a home, to any person who alone, in
or in conjunction with his predeces
sors In Interest, has for not less than
five j ears immediately preceding the est
date of sale' so actually resided on and
Improved the same.

"No person shall be entitled o re-

ceive any certificate of occupation,
right of, purchase lease, or freehold, eror homestead agreement, who or
whose husband or wife shall then be
the owner of an amount of land
which with the land In question will
exceed one hundred and sixty acres,
or shall hereafter have taken or held

beany land under any such certificate,
lease, or agreement, or under any
homestead lease or patent based
thereon, or who Is an alien, unless
he has declared his Intention to

a citizen of the United States
as provided by law; nor shall any,
person hereafter become entitled to
receive a homestead lease or a patent

orupon a sale of any kind unless he Is

a citizen of the United States; nor
shall any person who, having so de-

clared his Intention, shall hereafter
tuke or hold under any such certifi-
cate, lease, or agreement, continue so
to hold uuless he shall have become

In citizen within live years after so
n

taxing. ea such certificate, tease, ui
agreement, or rights thereunder, nor
the land covered thereby, or any part
thereof or Interest therein, shall, be
fore tho patent theiefor becomes Is
suable, be, or bo contracted to be, con
veved, assigned, moitgaged, leased, or
otherwise transferred or disposed of
without the written consent of the
commissioner; and noncompliance
with the terms of. any such certifi
cate, lease, or agreement, or other
agreement of ante, or of tho law up
pllcable thereto, shall entitle the
commissioner, with the approval of
the governor, with or without legal
process, notice, demund, or previous
entry, to retake 'possession and there-
by determine the estate: Provided,
That .tho times limited for compli-
ance with nny such terms mny be ex-

tended by the commissioner, with
SUlIi approval, upon Its appearing
that au effort has been made In good
faith ta comply therewith. All ques
tions respecting such compliance
eball bo decided by tho commission-ei- ,

subject to appeal to tho governor,
whoso decision shall bo final. Any
lot not taken, or taken and forfeits
cd, In uny tinu opened for settle-jueu- t,

oi uny lot or part thereof
with the consent of the com

mlsBloner, which Is hereby authoriz-
ed, mny thereafter be disposed of
without further notice by any of tho

itJMrtiC. f7ppmwf'

MALIHINIS

nauseates

highest

Iced Water

Dangerous
Unless It contilns a tcaspoonful of
Duffy's Malt Whiskey In each glass.

The, American people consume dur
the hot weather a very largo

quantity of Iced 'drinks of various
kinds nnd colors, and pay dearly for

with disordered stomachs that re-

fuse to perform their work; bowel
complaint, exhaustion, congestion,
sunstroke, nnd many other ills follow

from these causes the loss of life
great. Doctors say all danger

be prevented by tho proper uso of

MrTS PUKE Mill INH
It has been recommended and used

ministers of the gospel and tem-

perance advocates, and prescribed by
doctors of ever)' school as nn effect-

ual preventive and cuio of consump-

tion, bronchitis. Indigestion, stomach
trouble, nnd all diseases of the throat

lungs.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is an

absolutely pure distillation of malted
grain; great care being used to have
every kernel thoroughly malted, thus
destroying the germ nnd producing a
predlgesred liquid food in tho form of

fhalt essence, which Is the most ef-

fective tonic stimulant and invlgor-ato- r

ltnovn to science; softened by

warmth nnd molsture.Mts palatabll-It- y

and freedom from Injurious
render It so that It can bo

retained by the most sensitive stom-

ach.
If weak and tun down, take a tea- -

spoonful four times n day In half a
glass of milk or water.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is sold
throughout the wqrld by druggists,
grocers and dealers, or 'shipped di-

rect for $1.00 per bottle.
If In need of advice, wrlto Con-

sulting Phjslcbn, Duffy Malt Whis-
key Company, Rochester, New York,
stating your case fully. Our doctors
will bend ou advice free, together
with a handsome Illustrated, medi-

cal booklet containing somo of tho
many thousands of gratifying let-

ters received from men and women
all walks Of life, both old and

young, who havo been cured nnd ben-

efited by tho use of the World's great
medicine.

methods authorized by law; and any
sulo, drawing, or allotment may take
place at the office of the commission

or in the district in wnicn mo
land Is situated, for each of which
districts tho commissioner is hereby
authorized to appoint one or more
subagents, and the notice of any
such sale, drawing, or allotment shall

such as Is prescribed above In the
case of a homestead agreement.

"All lands In the possession, use,
nnd control of the Territory shall
hereafter be managed by the commis-
sioner, except such as shall be set
aside for public purposes as herein- -

softer provided; all sales of such land
shnll be made by the commissioner

under his direction, for which pur
pose, if nccossary, the land may De

transferred to his department from
any' other department by direction of
the goveinor, and all patents and
deeds of such land shall Issue from
the offlco of the commissioner, who
shall countersign tho same and keep

record thereof. Lands conveyed to
tho Territory In exchange for othor
lands that are subject to the land
laws of Hawaii, as amended by this
Act, Bhall, except ns otherwise pro-

vided, have the same status 'and be
subject ta such laws as it they had
previously been public Jands of Ha-

waii. All orders setting aside lands
foi forest or, other public purposes,
or withdrawing tho same, shall be
made by the governor, and lands
whtlo so set asldo for such purposes

Remember the

HIL0 RACES

Jon. 1st and 2nd
--AT-

Hoolulu Park, Hilo

TWO DAYO OF FINE RACING

RUNNING AND TROTTING.

Whitney &

a

may be managed as may be provided
by the laws of the Territory, Tho
commissioner Is hereby authorized to

i
perfoim nny nnd all acts, and, with
tho npproval of the governor, to

forms of oaths and make such
lules and regulations as may be nec-
essary and proper for the purpose of
carrying the provisions of this sec-

tion nnd the land laws of Hawaii In-

to full force and effect. Tho parts of
said laws set forth in the following
sections and parts otsectIons of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii are hereby
repealed: Sections two hundred and
fifty-tw- o to two hundred and fifty-fou- r,

inclusive; tho last three para-
graphs of section two hundred and
sixty -- two; section two hundred and
seventy-fou- r; the third .paragraph of
section two hundred and seventy-six- ;
sections two hundred and seventy-nln- o

and two hundred and ninety-tw- o;

the second paragraph of section
two hundred and ninety-six- ; sections
two hundred and ninety-eigh- t, three
hundred, three hundred and ten to
three hundred and twelve, Inclusive;
three hundred and fifteen, threo hun-

dred nnd twenty, three hundred and
twenty-nin- e td three hundred and
thirty-thre- e, Inclusive, and three
hundred nnd forty-seven- ."

Sec. C. That section seventy-nin- e

of Bald Act is hereby repealed.
Sec. 7. That section eighty of said I

Act Is hereby amended by Inserting
tho words "and until their successors
nro appointed and qualified" after the
words "for the term of four ears,"
nnd by changing the second sentence
thereof so as to read: "He may re-

move from office any of such off-

icers."
Sec. 8. That

(
section eighty-fou- r ot

said Act Is hereby amended so that
the last sentence thereof shall read
as follows: "Nor shnll any judge sit
In any case In which ho may have
been of couns'el or on an appeal from
any decision or judgment rendered
by him, and tjte legislature of tho
Territory may add other causes of

to those herein enu
merated."

Sec. 9. That section ninety-on- e of
said Act Is hereby amended by add-

ing thereto the following:
"And any such public property ta-

ken for tho uses and purposes of the
united stales uy direction of the
President or of the governor of Ha-

waii may be restored to Its previous
status by direction of the President;
and the title to nny such public prop-

erty In the possession nnd uso of the
Territory for tho purposes of schools,
cemeteries, parks, roads, wharves, wl
terworks. newer works electric works,
puonc ouuuings, or otner puuui. pui- -
poses, or required for any such pur-

poses, may bo transferred to the Ter-

ritory by direction of the President,
and any such property may thereaft-
er be transferred to any city, county,
or other political subdivision thereof,
by direction of the governor of the
Territory when thereunto authorized
by the legislature.

Sec. 10. That section ninety-tw- o

of Bald Act Is hereby amended to
lend as" follows:

'Sec' 92. Tne following officers
shall receive the following salaries,
to be paid by the United states: Tile
governor, ten thousand uvimt.i the
secretary of tho Territory, five thou -

nn,i ,intini! hA rhlof liintlen of tho

BOilate justices of the supreme court,
seven thousand dollar? each; the
judges or the circuit four
thousand dollais each; the United
States district judge, seven thousand
dollars; tho States marshal,
four thousand, dollaite; tho United
States district attorney, threo thou -

sand dollars. And the
receive annually, In addition to his
falary, thesuin of one thousand dol-

lars, for stationery, postage, and In-

cidentals; also his traveling oxpenses
while absent from the capital on

and tho sum of two
thousand dollars annually for his pil-va- to

secretary."

Marsh, Ltd.

We thank our patrons
for their liberal and
courteous patronage
and wish them

HAPPY NEW YEAR

disqualification

Sec. 11. That section nlnct) --seven
of suld Act Is hereby amended 14.

'adding thereto the following: '
"Provided, That for tho prevention

and suppression of Infectious and con
tnglous diseases and tho Improvement
of sanitary conditions In Hawaii,
such Bum ns bhall be necessary, not
exceeding twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars, shall bo appropriated annually,
to be expended under the direction of
the governor ns occasion may re-

quire."
Sec. 12. That section one hundred

of wild Act Is hereby amended by
adding thereto the following:

"All records relating to naturali-
sation, all declarations of Intention
to become citizens of tho United
States, and all certificates of natur-
alization filed, recorded, or issued
pi lor to June twenty-nint- nineteen
hundred and six, In or from nny cir-

cuit court of the Territory of Hawaii,
shall for all purposes be deemed to
be and to have been made, tiled', re-

corded, or Issued by a court with jur-

isdiction to naturallzo aliens, but
shall not be by this Act further vali-

dated or legalized."

HEMENWAY AND

'" '
GOVERNOR STAR

To Mott-Smit- Honolulu:
Return New York on Saturday

with Hemenway, All well.
FREAK. .

Acting Oovernor Mott-Smit- h re
eclved the above cablegram from
Oovernor Frcar this morning. Attor-
ney General Hemenway and tho
Chief Executive will return, In all
probability, on the Siberia, although
it may be that they will securo trans-
portation on nn Army transport.

With the Hawaiian band plajliu
well known Hawaiian selection, the Pa-

cific Mall liner Siberia, packed with
prominent passengers, left tho Hack-lel- d

wharf this morning at 10 o'clock
end steamed out of tho harbor, headed
for the Golden date.

The passengou, as usual, were be-

decked with lels as they stood by tho
and watched families and

vvno nau como uoun to see
them off.

Among thoso who sailed were Prin-
cess Kawananakoa. Sho will probably
cxtoud her' trip to Euinpo bcfoio re-

turning to Hawaii nel. Col. Spilillng
ttliA lino lilff dttrvn Inlnrncto rtti l.'minl

. . ,,., , , .,,, ,,.
,ay for ft tfip ,0 th(J UlUe(, B'atoa

,d Eur0ne. ,c. n. Wells, former man- -

ager of Walluku Suar Company,, wlife

returned unexpectedly recently, ilnq"
ly got away today after making satis-
factory arrangement of his affairs In
Hawaii, W. R. Castle, Jr., dean of
Harvard College, and Mrs. Castle,

supremo court of tho Territory, seven j become secretary of tho Japanese
thousand five hundred dollars; the aa'salUm In Shlle, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed

courts,

United

governor shall

of-

ficial business,

railing their
menus,

sailed today. Tarn McGrow, a ka- -

mnalna, who has been visiting his rel- -

ntlvcs here, sailed ligaln to resume
bis studies. T. Costollo and wlfo, and

. A. C. Beach and wife, well known fin- -

anclerb, who have been enjoying a va-

cation hero, return to their homes In
the States. W, W. Harris and C. Ilolte- -

of this city went to tho mainland on a
. business trip. K. Ito of the Japanese
Consulate (lenoral, aqcompanled by
hlB wlfo and two children. Balled t)

Dtiisenbirg left on their honeymoon
trip.

Through the courtesy of the Hono-
lulu Chamber of Commerce olllclals
two automobiles wero put at the dis
posal of Postmaster Pratt today, and
thus he was enabled tb deliver the,
clirUtnias , ,,

......... wnnt.. , ,,, ,', . '1.v.. UH. "i... uuitvu uunil
and nlthough the. mall man did not
dress us Santa Clans, ho can led al-

most as laigo a huideu for many hup- -

py Honolulu homes.

A joung woman's mutilated bodv
found In n Now York npaitmcnt la
thought to bo that of a Callfoinlau.
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